Campus Life
At the heart of campus, the Campus Life
facilities serve as the crossroads of the
UNCW community, providing a welcoming
place for students, faculty, staff, alumni, and
visitors to connect with each other as they
share meals, rest and study, enjoy programs,
and celebrate during events.

Instagram: @uncw_campuslife | Facebook: @campuslifeuncw
Student Government Association
SGA is a student organization comprised of
student leaders across campus. They represent
the voice and vision of students to the
administration through meeting with their
constituents, face to face advocacy, and providing
funding to registered student organizations. The
SGA meets each week on Tuesday evenings during
the academic year at 6:30 p.m. and you are invited
to join them.

Instagram: @uncwsga | Facebook: @uncwsga
Association for Campus Entertainment
UNCW's student programming
organization. It is our responsibility and
privilege to coordinate various
student-produced events on campus. We
provide a diversiﬁed schedule of programs and
activities that promote opportunities for
educational, social, and cultural growth for
students and the campus community.

Instagram: @uncwace | Facebook: @uncwace

Terms to Know
CAIC

The Campus Activities & Involvement Center is the
student gateway to entertainment, involvement,
and leadership on campus. As part of the Division
of Student Aﬀairs, we are creating experiences for
life by providing opportunities for students to
participate actively, grow personally, and explore
new ideas and interests.

WaveLink

Find student organizations and departments to
learn more about and get involved with during
your time at UNCW.

Corq

Find events on campus and online to attend by
downloading the Corq app on your phone. Corq is
the app version of Wavelink, so you can have
event information easily accessible.

Event Pass

Download your event pass from Corq for
contactless check-in when you attend campus
events. You can save the event pass to your

UNCW Hawk E-News
Each Tuesday during the academic
year all students get an email featuring
selected campus programs, events, and
announcements. You can also follow the
Hawk eNews on Instagram throughout
the entire year at @uncwhen.

Instagram: @uncwhen | Facebook: @uncwhen

UNCWeekends
UNCWeekends provides programs and
events during the academic year Thursdays
through Sundays oﬀering students
alcohol-free options to remain engaged.
They oﬀer a variety of interactive programs
for students including Bingo, Midnight
Bowling, and the Sunday Funday Series.

Instagram: @uncweekends | Facebook: @weekendsuncw

Looking for on-campus
employment with Campus Life?
Look for our openings on
Handshake!

